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eECTIOSLOVAK MINISTER RESIGYS:  The Secretary 
of State for Externa I Affairs, Mr. St. Laurent, 
informed the House of Commons, March 3, that 
he had received letters informing him of  the • 
resignation of Frantisek Nemec, minister 
plenipotentiary for Czechoslovakia in Canada 
and also of the resignations of Dr. Vladimir 
Moudry, first secretary, Dr. Karel Bala, com-
mercial attaché and Miss Alzbeta Katzova and 
Miss Eva Blumenscheinova, both office sec-
retaries at'the Czechoslovakia legation. 

BARLEY , OATS  • PRICES SUPPORTED:  The Minis- 
ter of Trade and Commerce, Mr. Howe, made the 
following statement in the House of •Commons, 
March 1: • .• 

•At this time, ,I wish to make a statement 
that will be of interest to the Producers of 
oats and barley. 

• • ,During the current crop season supnort 
prices for. :both pats . and Apar le,y: are in 0 f Fee r 
'and the Government' intend to.  extend these to 
July 31st, 1949; at the same support levels 
prevailing this crop year. 
• Oats will continue to besupported at levels 
based On 61% cents for Number One Feed Oats, 
in store Fort -William/'Port  Arthur,  with other 
grades  at appropriate differentials to be 
fixt-d frôm time to time by the ",fr.nat Board. 

to us on September 29, 1947.  This  note was 
accompanied by a statement in' Which the air-
cumstances leading  th the  loss  o f the  treasures 
were outlined:and in a: formal- request 
was made that legal proceedinge be ,  initiated 
to apprehend those responsible: for- the' removal 
of the treasures., A request! "nisi also , marle; for 
action by the poldce: author' tieé to lecate the 
objects -themselves.. The' statement' further 
requested that steps be taken ,  to prevent- the 
missing articles or . any part of »them 'from 
being removed from Canada.. 

' RCMP 'REQUESTED TO  • UN, DERTAKE 1. SEARCH 

I replied to his' communicatibn that , ' while  
the Government of  Cadahadnoi.xesponsibilit7 
for the safekeeping of thesef trae,sure had 
been. decided, in order to .asejtt' the:Govern-, 
ment of Poland in the: recovery1f ,  the° mi ssing 
obj ects and. since  effortstobrg.aboutthe 

 return of the-  treasures: by: agraeitent'have, not 
been  successful, to: request . the , yal Canadian 
Mounted Police to .unclertakeldsearch- "in:an 
effort to: ascertain the location:Of ,  the .mi ssing 
articles.. 

As  regards' time  request that ■ - •tegal proceed« 
ings ,  be initiated; against tho se:in .possession. 
or 'thought to be in possession, j  themi teeing 
property. the Polish Chargei,eAffaires was 
advised that the Government .of;;Polanewas at 
perfect liberty 'to. prciceed : th is 

r matter- through the Canadian courts. 
In the no te to the Po li sh .  Ch.eir.ge ,  d'Affaires 

•attention ■ was also  t  drawn r to i the inaccurate 
statements concern  in g thertrea‘res: whichrhad 
been; appearing in the ,Pol islup.xe os, some  of 
whi ch were attri buted ,  to .0 ffeci.als of the 
Foreign Ministry. It' was pointed ,  out! the t the 
Department o f External ,  Affairs ked been glad 
to ,  lend its assistance:to t....ï,:er representative 
of Poland in Canada in order, r.,to securerthe 

'earliest possiblereturn ofrthertreasurwto 
Poland,- • It ,  WIS. thereforei reeettedl thtr these 
efforts had been , incorrectly ,;intrptedrto 
the people of Poland end the ,  hoperwas: expressed 
that ,  steps! would., be t bY 41;  e P01 ,1. 811: 00, 
ernment , to'cortett misapprehensionslwhieWhad. 

 ariseru  as a result of reports Originating- in 
Petard. 

%hat was.done , afterwards , am4ats , from the 
following statement issued:-toithç Preselest 

ight by the Commi ssioner of the Royal Canadian 
-Mounted Police: 	 • 

. "On December 2, 194 •7, the Minister-of 
•External  • .Affairsi requested' the Minister of'  
Justice to instruçt: the .Cemmiesioner of! the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Poliel tc) aSoortain 

• the then location  o f  the , Mr.:ssing .Poli oh 
Art - Treasures and; fihe' fthe Ling 

 

' eirticLes were, located, to; à+1,4,evouri: to k eep' 
the  same tinder surveillamee 	I aLdeci- 
slop çou Id be reached a S 	wha t ac tion 
might:be taken , by the Polish ;Legation. 
The .Commi ssioner of the , RoYel • Canadian 

•Mounted Police was. so in etructeeturld in - January 
1948 was-in. a position ,  to repot that a  

• tipn of the tressure consisting of 23 trunks 
. and one box had been loceted ,  etored inil 'Ho tel 
Dieu, Çuebee City, , a hospital , and: church 
a ti tuti on. ' 'lhe . trunksi an et ,  box • had 'previously 
been: stored in: the Reclemp to ri St Monastery , at 
Ste. Anne: de Beaup re; Qué. 

' When. information: was .  received! by the Royal 
Can e.  di Éri Mounted Police that: the: articles had 
been; removed: to the  Motel  Dieu,. a competent 
and experienced . non - commi ssioned officer, 
Corporal J.R.R. Carri ere, r accompanied by anon. 

tiler member of the police, Constable Houle, 
interviewed the Ivlo ther Superior in charge of 
the insti tution, • stating that . they had been 

•requested to A.ocate the missing Polish Art 
'Treasures. 

, 'Ihe Mother Superior  on  learning the purpoee 
•of • the visit quite' readily. informed the  • maw. 

: bers of the police . that - the : treasures . were 
. still in the basement 'of . the convent .,  and 
•offered' to: show: them to •  the- members. :1:he:offer 
, was accepted- and. the room containing. the: trea-
sures was visited1% . the two members of the 
police, - accompanied-, , i the Mother Superior•  and 
her.assiStant. 

it' WEIS the Mother.Seetior who  direeted' le 
police through the' cloister, : although .  in  fact 
the police offered: to proceed ,  to . the basement 

: by an outside: entrance, 
' RCMP SAE E 'NO f DEMAND TO ' ENTER 

'The  purpose of • the intervievr was to seek 
information! end the RCMP .made no 'demand to 

. en ter, -muclu less'  was there: any: suggestion • that 
, they had a. right' to. tieerch. Ihey -  were' received 
Most • COUTteeetatY' by' the Mother: Superior, 

At a :later:date - Inspector Rene J, Belec 
. again ineervieWed the .Mo ther.'Superior: and: was 
- received -  in a most .  co-operative; and: understand-
ing manner. - 

ilhe - po/ice; were' fully: aware r that:: there; was 
- a : di spute; as, to . the ' ri ghtfu/ ownership or 
possession of:  the  articles: and the Comm Lateen:or 
of  the Police:had: speci f ically., instructed' that 
they - should : be '. treated : a s ' mi Being property 

: and that no: demand :. coul. d .; be' made - to produce 
; the proPerty: nor' if; located: should: tiny: seizurct 
; action' be: takixt; 'I 

As to the- eta tenet] t ' tO ' *hi Ch I ' ref erre:d 
- yesterday; as:having been 'handed to me juut 
before' I came' into ' the House: and .  as. being *so 
extraordinary. in: ivy terms; and' inaccurate in 

. its; aseertione thet,.1: wished! to . ascertain 
: whether or .  not • it: really-had: ben'  made befeore 
•deeling; wit,h it, ' I . have: now found -  that it ,ras 
. made!. and .  I . must. repeat; that .  it: contains .  many 
;assertions' which 1 are:not : true, flhus in . Ole 
: first pore graphf it; is: said: that e: short. while 
: ago 'members of ° the . Federal Po/ice: wi thout 
. ocarch : warrants and in : an - i I Legal 'manner, , 
•forced their' entrance:not - only into the Con vent 
of the:sisters-of: the Ho tel•Di eu; but .  also' into 

- their•cloister. 
:lilts: i s: an  : untrue ' eta talent : and'honourable i 

:menberall/l.have ueen -  in thismoznine a papers_ 
- that  the -  Reverend:Mother: Superior  of the  Con- 

.  

vent has given it a eirnified but  no  less un-, 
Qualified denial. I think her statement should - 

Iso be made a nart Of theit'record. As re-
ported in the Press, 'it is as 

"A Few .months apé. we- were asked to ré- ' 
• ceive frdm a very respectable  gentleman  of 
Polish nationality -  ànd'_:'is.àféLicr.parcels 
containing, *e were then tedd, articles Of 
art ane va lue 	- 

"In order to oblige we accepted the .tsk 
and the packaFes were broUght here: Things . 

. remained thus_  for  a While and: wé tobk a 11 
care Possible. Of te'dépOsit in our custody 
to ensure their safety. 

"Lurinc- the month of February another 
gentleman, also of Polish nationality, under 
the title of 'agent for the PolishRePublic,. 
claimed that •  said Parcels should be en-
trusted to him. 

"Informed of this •ask, the first. person, 
who had  putHthé, oür 'Charge, 
strictly foroade.',us to .give the sàid par-- 
ce4.away; he s.trenÉi,thenehiS' order by - 
remindinp Us that atclordj:ns tO là* we were•
not allowed to remit  the  deposit  in  ques-
tion - a deposit in trust - to anYene but 
hihself, and''ordered the''removal of the 
parcels to the Provincial_ Museum. -  

"We then addres'sed 'oUrsélves to  the 
Prime Minister of the Province of Quebec, 
who consented .to .  the  tranSPortatfon of thé 
aforementioned articles to the mUseurn We . 

• believed the -museum . a safe place  for the 
valuables. 	• 	 • 

• — "We are willinr to admit that our reli- 
, Fious sommUnity l'iad no reasons at . all tO 

permit a trial between  the tWO gentlemen in 
Question to, iMpliclate us. The Provincial  
Government, on' its' l -part, had told Us'of its 
intention to éonforM. itself to the tribun-
al 's decision. 

want it noted and underStobd that: 
there  'as  never a raisie' (seiure) . 
monastery by the Provincial :  Çovernment, and 
that t b e  deos  it wa sf never: at  any tihe 
undet the nroiectibn of thé R.C.M.P, 

"We accepted the deposit in goOd faith 
and we rettirned i'tactOràing to instructions 
received froM the Person-who had entrilsted 
the valuables to . :bur care, in the first 
Place." 

• NO VIOLATION Of CLOISÏERS ,  

The suî,Testion' in 	Duplessis' statement 
that there was a violation of the cloistei- is 
quite ridicul 	. His statement further-says: 

a  re ri ,c+ .th.à.t. the .  Federal•
author i ties 'of oür  country ;  ' Partïcul'arlY 
the banisters renresenting the  province of 
Quebec in the country 's  government, made 
themselves the 'collaborators of Stalin and 
his Polish p. oVernment.  'to the point that 
they ordered their notic'e to ignore the 
laws and to .‘Yiolate thé elbister of that 
noble Order." 

When one .notes this clumsy but de I iberate 
attempt to smear the Iviinisters representing 
the province of („Aiebec in the•country's govern-
ment and remembers that he is orenaring for a 
proy,incia I election, -one can only deplore that 
Mr., Duplessis should expect such tactics to 
win for him anything but contempt . 

. The statement goes on to say that the gov-
.ernment of the province  •of Quebec "has seized 
and impounded these treasures." This is what 
the. Federal government had been asked to do 
but had refused to do, informing,  those who 
made the request that in this country the 
executive government did not seize and impound 
objects to which there were disputing claim-
ants; that all we could do would be to ascer-
,tain if possible where the objects were and 
'the disputing claimants would then have to 
resdrt tia the Courts for an adjudication upon 

 their rights if they saw fit to do so. 
Now whatever., may be the views of individuals 

with respect to the present government of 
Poland', it is and - it has been for over two 
Years the legal government of that country 
recognized as such by all civilized nations, 
and the Federal authorities have never felt 
and do not feel that they are acting as "accorn-
plices" of that government in saying to it as•
they wbuld say to the government of any other 
sbvereign State that it is free to resort to 

-Courts Of Canada to assert and enforce any 
rights it may have as such to property actually 
situated in Canada. 


